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We will not look back on the past year as a vin tage one for the hu man body. Since March 2020, many of us have ex pe ri enced
phys i cal man i fes ta tions of stress that cor re spond to liv ing through a global pan demic. From low en ergy and headaches to
changes in mood and dis rupted sleep, our rhythms are deeply up set. And many women have ex pe ri enced changes to a fun -
da men tal rhythm: the men strual cy cle.

Rachel Burns has al ways ex pe ri enced pre men strual syn drome (PMS), but it has been even more di�  cult to nav i gate in the
past 12 months. “I al ways have a few days of feel ing quite with drawn be fore my pe riod, but this has mor phed into me feel ing
un reach able and anx ious for over a week,” says the 36-year-old from Kent. “My part ner says the change is sig ni�  cant.” Be -
fore Christ mas, her PMS made her feel as if she were “go ing mad, like a panic at tack I couldn’t come down from”. The ef -
fects of her pe riod drag on now. She feels �uey, achy, “com pletely de pleted, phys i cally and emo tion ally”. As a re sult, it can
feel like she “only has one ‘good’ week” a month. “It’s like be ing at sea within your self,” she says.
When the gy nae col o gist Dr Anita Singh (who writes and pod casts as the Gy nae Geek) posted an in for mal sur vey on In sta -
gram in May, ask ing if women had no ticed changes to their cy cles or hor monal symp toms, 65% of the 5,677 re spon dents
said yes. A study (not yet peer re viewed) car ried out by sports sci en tists and the bio an a lyt ics com pany Or reco showed that
53% of 749 women sur veyed on the char ac ter is tics of their men strual cy cle re ported changes, such as changes in mood and
longer cy cles than usual.
To un der stand what may be hap pen ing, we need to think about the ba sic mech a nisms of the men strual cy cle. In a 28-day
cy cle, ovu la tion will oc cur on about day 14. The empty fol li cle from which the egg pops out will form some thing called a cor -
pus lu teum – a tem po rary gland that pro duces high lev els of the hor mone pro ges terone (and lower lev els of oe stro gen) to
pre pare the uterus for preg nancy if the egg is fer tilised. If it isn’t, the cor pus lu teum breaks down, caus ing pro ges terone and
oe stro gen lev els to fall. This be gins about a week be fore the pe riod, on day 21.
The drop in these hor mones can a� ect brain chem i cals in clud ing sero tonin. Many women who ex pe ri ence bad PMS �nd
that, once bleed ing be gins and hor mone lev els sta bilise, their symp toms dis ap pear. But hor mones are only a part of the pic -
ture.
“PMS is not purely bi o log i cal, be cause the same process of ris ing and fall ing oe stro gen and pro ges terone hap pens to ev ery -
one who has a cy cle and we are not all a� ected in the same way,” says the con sul tant gy nae col o gist Dr Heather Cur rie, the
as so ci ate med i cal di rec tor at Dum fries and Gal loway Royal In �r mary. “Women with PMS do not have ab nor mal lev els of
hor mones, but ap pear to be more sen si tive to the chang ing lev els of pro ges terone and oe stro gen.”
What causes some women to be more sen si tive than oth ers is a mil lion dol lar ques tion. There is early ev i dence to sug gest
that some women may have a ge netic vul ner a bil ity to be ing a� ected by hor monal changes, par tic u larly with pre men strual
dys pho ric dis or der, a more se vere ex pe ri ence of PMS. “The de gree to which chang ing hor mone lev els will a� ect some one
will prob a bly be in formed by her psy cho log i cal well be ing at that time,” says Cur rie. “So, if we al ready know that life events
can make PMS symp toms feel worse, that tells us some thing about what is hap pen ing dur ing some thing as all-con sum ing
and life-chang ing as a global pan demic.”
Ge orge Pearce, 29, is a teacher in Southamp ton. She has had a 28-day cy cle for many years and can “usu ally time my pe riod
to within one or two days”. Things have changed. “I will bleed for a few days, then it stops. Then it will start again, then I
won’t bleed again for six weeks. It’s like even my pe riod can’t be both ered!” Pearce says that she has never been a par tic u -
larly anx ious per son, but feels “like a coiled spring. It’s like a weird sort of hum. I’m ru mi nat ing on things more than usual,
though, as I’m ob vi ously spend ing a lot more time in my own head. There’s nowhere else to go.”
Per sis tent stress leaves us sus pended in �ght-or-�ight mode. In threat en ing sit u a tions, a hor monal path way in the body
called the hy potha la mic-pi tu itary-adrenal axis, which links the brain with the adrenal glands, en cour ages the re lease of the
stress hor mone cor ti sol – pre par ing us to re spond to the threat.
How ever, if the brain is telling the body it needs to “re spond” all the time (to anx ious thoughts, chang ing cir cum stances,
the stress of home school ing, the im pact of lone li ness, ill ness or be reave ment), un reg u lated cor ti sol can sup press the nor -
mal lev els of re pro duc tive hor mones in the body. This can lead to ab nor mal ovu la tion, which will dis rupt the cy cle – or even
pause it al to gether.
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“It is im por tant for women to try to recog nise what else is go ing on in their lives that could be mak ing their symp toms feel
worse,” says Cur rie. Even our ex pe ri ence of pe riod pain, which can be sim ply un der stood as the walls of the womb vig or -
ously con tract ing to help the lin ing shed, can be a� ected by our emo tional state. Stud ies have also linked painful pe ri ods to
work ing in in se cure jobs with lit tle emo tional sup port, which speaks to ev i dence show ing that stress can deepen our per cep -
tion of pain. Pain can be stress ful; stress can be painful. There is no mem brane be tween the phys i cal and emo tional.
The ab sence of our usual dis trac tions and cop ing strate gies make es cap ing – or ac cept ing and get ting on with – our
thoughts more di�  cult. “There is no re lease valve,” says Dr Sue Ward, a con sul tant gy nae col o gist and a vi cepres i dent of the
Royal Col lege of Ob ste tri cians and Gy nae col o gists. “So many of us are mis er able. Any con di tion that has a psy cho log i cal el e -
ment will have surely been made worse by lock down. It is a per fect storm and the body can tell the story of stress in so many
ways.”
Ward be lieves we shouldn’t un der es ti mate the im pact of women be ing un able to get to gether and vent, ei ther. “Be ing able to
talk about our health and emo tional is sues with each other le git imises what we’re think ing. Hav ing the space to laugh takes
the sting out of things. We seek so lu tions and a� r ma tion from fel low women and so many of us haven’t been able to have
that.” Do mes tic bur dens and the in abil ity to es cape our part ners may also make us feel ex posed in a way we haven’t be fore.
Dur ing the sec ond lock down, Sarah Adams, 35, ap proached her GP to dis cuss what felt like wors en ing PMS. “I have ex pe ri -
enced dis con nec tion and sad ness in the sec ond half of my cy cle for years, which I’ve known needed ad dress ing, but the vol -
ume of my self crit i cal voice this past year has be come so loud that it can be scary.” She at tributes this, in part, to “not be ing
able to take the feel ings any where, like the li brary, swim ming pool or pub”.
Adams lives in east Lon don and runs a shop with her boyfriend. Un til they had to close, they pur posely ar ranged their sched -
ules so that they wouldn’t work to gether all the time. Now, she says, they are “stuck to gether 24/7”. “Women are so pre dis -
posed to analysing our own be hav iour and think ing about how we are per ceived. Self-doubt �our ishes when we can’t be
around other women. You lose sense of what is nor mal or un der stand able.”
The same is true for those who live alone. Sam Davies, 38, is a prod uct man ager who lives in Hert ford shire. She says she has
al ways ex pe ri enced some form of PMS. But liv ing alone for the �rst six months of the pan demic “ex ac er bated ev ery thing. I
kept hav ing this over whelm ing feel ing of be ing stuck; with my feel ings, in my house, alone.” For Davies, PMS is usu ally
char ac terised by de pres sive feel ings. “I feel hope less, headachey and very tear ful, but also have quite an gry, in tru sive
thoughts and miso pho nia [ex treme sen si tiv ity to sounds].” She is work ing with a pri vate ther a pist, which is help ing. “It’s
hard to know whether my PMS dur ing lock down has be come worse be cause of changes in rou tine and higher stress lev els, or
whether my abil ity to cope gen er ally has changed. Maybe it’s both.”
A per verse up side to the pan demic is that it has pre sented an op por tu nity to reap praise what “stress” ac tu ally means and
how starkly it can a� ect the body. If our pe ri ods have gone hay wire over the past year, this is prob a bly a re sponse to pre vail -
ing stress; a sig nal from the body to think about what tools and habits might nur ture our emo tional well be ing. Once life re -
turns to some thing re sem bling nor mal, rou tines are eas ier to main tain and we are able to calm down, it is likely that er ratic
men strual cy cles will calm down, too.
Names and some iden ti fy ing de tails have been changed.
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